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frown down,bet we would be greuiy sur
prised to eee the Tory pro*» » manly 
part «here their charge* are fovea to 
be lale*. No one can find fault vith e 
press which oriUoises the induct .? the 
chiefs of the country, sud the su; »rity 
will submit to listen to the hair totting 
of evidence which they indulge a—eo 
far they may go and retain a goo; char* 
aetbr. if they explain a way d.Hika and 
satisfy the sceptical jt* to i^e pr^Hety 
of the conduct and set ion* of am ie 
power; but when turners are pushed 
far and wide, commented upon si posi
tive facte and eyeiy meant tarin to 
lead the public to a belief in the truth
fulness of the stories, and without an 
opportunity being given ths ax 
party to property explain hi* paatton 
to the public, tbe reasoning psi c at 
once detects the grées spirit vkieh 
actuates the slander-mvt«get*. TVrs is 
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Report of Fire Committee, rtoem 

mending ths* the Captain of the hose 
company be empowered te ch.xvse ten__J to work the hose and remain with
the men during a fire, and that he give 
to each such man a certificate of attend
ance which will entitle him to <m* 
dollar for such service. Adopted

Report of V. W. LXxMm.iltee that they 
hare not got any tender* for the eo in
itiation of the main sewer, and have 
therefore instructed the Street Inspec
tor to make an open drain along the 
line of said sewer to convey surface
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wry lût week lie
e Tory keSeir iHwyt U ml Wk.Olk. 
ate, M. r. P. hr “Norik B«ree"-we 
yromwo loot Home it itt»«l -t repris 
■Ml II rpntl Ike newer vklek kee 
mortel In meeml Tory pepem eo Ike 
eSnlUwlMr. Oikeoe, eeeell ee D. D.
Bv. nwkw tot Norik Pink. kU 
pnwleil Ike people ol Ml Fermi, by 
lertnotttre el Mr. Meeel, Ikel Ike O or 
ereweel weeM Uke elope Ie note Ikel 
pUee e eeeely Ion U Mr. Oerkeli m 
elieeel. Ike letter eeetlewee leek 
rendre Ie Beer Ike eker«e, end oiler 
lettter Ike Miller reel lore lien Ik# 
eketee kee keen renewed, IHie Ile» 
melee! Mr. Oibeee iudleideellyi end
Ti-------- Ikel BmlleMte did not deem
Ik# ekarge worthy el relotetioe, kit 
eaemtw knee lewntd el Ike oonolueioa 
Ikel II eeeeol be denied Thee eeeu 
lee Ike feel Ikey keee laid oe Ike strii 
trtth (ieelel eindielireaeee. In ll 
Mir— kee our town oottreporery 
depertrd Hull, Brel proa mooing I' 
ebons In Ike eery eeerded terre, nil 
eeld-end Ikon, will Ike taee end eel 
■elnew ttsrenltristin ol Ikel joornel •
111 —•.........(restated! el Relorweee. II
waawll epee it ee Be oelwpeeebeble 
aw le Ike loUeSM* leeoluog leroie :

SUES JSa ?J?mèwiu d
tag bg thdr mmusSn 
Mark Ike eoeeleleeey ef Ilia lee,us,, ee 
eeewweel u|<oe Ike obères eubetteU- 
eled by Ike wotde. 'SUe mid."

Wweinr pnblioly to refute Ike oherpe 
Ikne gunrledW mode, ere nddrieii l e 
nsts to Mr. Uibeon, end we ken eubaeit 
bit dealal of Ike nUegellon t

"WtoUTie. OeU SO, IKA
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Desk Sin—Your» reoeleed to ni*bl In 
relnienee In Ike eonndnl poinf Ike nuinde 
of Ike Oeeeerretire preee, la relelioe to 
e weettee keld el Ml Foreel, nddteeeed 
ky Moaere Slirtoe, Hey end wyeell, on 
bekeU el Mr. Oerkeli. Ike Reform 
oendidete. 1 kere ko keeilklion Ik »ey 
Ire Ike atoT| It ee nkwiliweled teles 
keed, Mr. Hey merer eweUoeed Mr. 
Moeei'e eewe m oon meet ion ellk Ike 
reeely lone qoeeUoe. I retted el
prooualaf Ml Foreel Ike eoeelr town, 
I bid Sew 1 eewe eppeerd *• S< «** 
wweewttnl; Ikel I neilker brew ike 
iwttetwoo el Ike Oereceewel re k whole 
wee lodmdoelly.oar bed tree mentioned 
Ike eokiwMIo any of tkees Ikel 1 would 
rutker cuoliuue Iu kere lloderiek our 
eeuuly loot, tkoufk Mo.mb wee Ike 
fertkeel from II of oey u.wuekip te Ike 
Oowbit i red Ikel tkelr doty wee tt do 
Ike rmbl ruferdleae ul oooeeqeeesee —e 
rule wkiek woe id be freed Ike eeleel ee 
ten ee u wee oe ell oeoeetree.
• •»••«*»•«*»'

T“*t*U,*ïdOS. UlllSON "

Tkia leufuef. wee reed by Mr. Uibeon 
whsu the unmtson was put directly to 
him by • Mount Foreel man, and ths 
honesty which marks its impulse is 
coannetng evidence ileclf of the un* 
trsihfulnmc of the charge.

has been characterised as s swindle—h 
hut a straw compared with the beppinme 
which awaits the explorer in the regie*

feintes!» tier

On Wednesday the election in Pstir- 
held Went rmulted in the defeat of th# 
mnmbnr who was elected in the Jenuery 
nlmllow. Mr. Oox, Reformer, wsa then 
nlselnd by s majority of 43, sod being 
«Mdhd by the election court, the re
naît «I ths polling last week gars bis 
ippnwant Mr. Scott s majority of «m#. 
Basions a non tret is anything but satis-

» ta the candidate», although that 
figure is enfilaient to settle the 
matt*. Heretofore tbs contests here 
resulted alternately In victories for Cob 

nnrvativm and Reformera, and slwys 
been vsrv sloes. There is no sign of e 
'•Tny reaction" In this case—only 
happy manifestation of the charitable 
motto, ••turn about is fair play."

The North Wentworth election, on 
Friday, resulted in the return of Dr. 
McMahon, the Ministerial candidst* by 
a majority of 134. Lett election/wit 
assied the triumph of an Opposition 
candidate, Mr. Stock, end .this Viet 
Is a glorious offset to the enemas gait 
by the Tories In West Prterboro. 
Block's majority wee 04 end ths result 
of the present election evidenses s greet 
mention. Some informality ie reported 
whisk mars the features of the rietory. 
km objection wsa taken by ooe of the 
•mutineers to the validity of the ap- 
pointmcnlfiuf eue of the deputy re 
turnittlng officers, end the Utter refused 
to open the polU until about one o’clock 
in ths afternoon It happen» that this 
difficulty ceeurrcd in s section in which 
the last Oooeervete candidate had a ma 
jortty of 30, and the defeated patty 
deem that they loot a Urge rote. It u 
unfortunate that this occurred, but it U 
net probable that the election » ill b< 
voided, as e case very similar occurred 
In West fr’eterboro, lest January, the 
polling booth being closed long 
before the proj er hour on account of the 
riotous conduct of the voter*, and the 
election wee sustained.

West Montreal on Saturday elected 
the Ministerial candidate, Mr. Work- 
rose, by a majority of 69. Hie oppon
ent, Mr. Thoe. White, made e strong 
effort end used means far from credit 
able U assist his can vase, the notorious 
steel rail scandal being manufactured 
for that purpose. The result of the 
election wee In e greet measure owing 
to the feet that this infamous charge 
had been refuted, piecing its creator in 
an ignominious position. Supporters 
of the Government roust accept this 
victory as a censure upon tbe accuser of 
of Mr. Maokenaie, who bad the advant
age of being well aoqwalntiwl with the 
•lectors and being e principal in two 
irevioue cdbteete with better sut 
than ou the present occasion. It has 
been charged to Mr. Workman that 
he canvassed his opponent as e Km* 
Meson with the object of injuring him 
in the eyes of tbe electors. The idiargt* 
has not bee» substantiated—in fact there 
are all manner of excuees for Mr. Whiu* 
and chargee of b*s<* conduct against his 
opponents—but U there is any truth in 
it, it ie highly discreditable tv Mr. 
Workman. The trick, however, would 
hard l v originate with the candidate, who 
would thus make more voetmee then hr 
would gain f r»eods

Mr l>. Creighton, editor of ths Owen 
Sound fisiM, has hern elected for Nyrth 
Gray by a good majority. Although he 
is e Conservative we congmtuUto him, 
ae he is deeerring of the honor as a con 

\ politician and en mtolligent

three

Now rear the steel rat; affair 
en proved a shameful slaudor, 

the Opposition press ceased to even hint
of it, liberal thinking people are die- 
gusled at the lack of honor msmf-«»ted l>y 
Ihe promoter»l»‘f the »'xud**vaicharge 
against Mr Mavlcnatc in »uhudy i 
fusing to correct their eteteasuta. In
stead of being uiauly Ctioug' ip ivknew 
ledge that Mr. Mnekcnxiv h»t cleared 
himself of the charge vf du. uosty in 
the steel rail transaction, ùty leave 
their reedere uumfvriuvU vf ike fact to 
learn for themselves from oiler sown*, 

to retain eu imoreeai-ui thaï the l‘rv-

'z:
U Ike oily imree Aerie, 

lee week» e eoet lettieetie* 
kee keee enM ee epee Ike tteriin# 

we keee kri Ike opporiaa- 
tlj ol leereloB Ike «elitteUre la wkttk, 
e lew el tee*. koU Ikel, epprett hi 
Tke Haiti el kelk kere keee mere Iku 
Hittlellj portreyed. ee* Ike 
Beebe ol tke writtte kee keee

wtree. Tke
Jelpwel) eel eke we eriBeeee el 
kwl ee iedtSereei ekearrer at “eew 
reBIkiree.- Tkere Bare weBrekwBly

TWeie 
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Sired to «Unies 
end tke eoere l

etrikm* ere Thirty- 
dette 1er ouelmelloe eeiee 
Ike yeret Ullee Bweed ie 
while eeekuBM. Biehop Hi 
who ireBetteB tke ceremony, 
roundlee by Ike lallowln. Her.
men:—Via Dean Boomer, of I_____
Ven Archdeacon El wood, who acted M 
chaplain to the Dish on; Rev. H. 0, 
Cooper, ml HeMooke; Rev. C 0. Oban* 
ner; Rev. Dr. Wall, Huroe Hoedt m 
Mr. Oraig. Beaforih; Rev .Thoe WM*. 
Bayfield; Rev. T. C. Dmbsrrtie, Ottn- 
ton; Rev. Frande Ryan; Rev. Rural 
Dean Devis.

The Bishop addressed ths candidat* 
for confirmation eud orders lu »<»*a In
structive and impriwsive remarks, 
touching the eoleninity of the oconrion 
and the dull* which were dom indad *f 
each. The address os wore liiteaad to 
* lib very great talercet by ell. MWt 
the contirmetioti eeremo .. had been 
completed the following gentlvineu BMC

For Deacon's orders—Rev. R. Ootm- 
er, of Huron College, London; Ref. Mr. 
Blend, »f Corpus uhruti College, Cam
bridge, Engle, id. ■

For Priuete orders - Rev. Thoe. R. 
Devis. B. A., of Aylmer; R*v. Mr. 
Wood bourne. B. A., of Gorrlo; Ray. 
W F. Campbell, of Walleoeburg.

A missionary meeting took place tit 
the evening which wee pretty well at
tended. During the day the cjimr, tin*
wot IM* loMoiBUiu m «r. kli'i mfm. O.
Watson, rendered some beautiful inueio 
end their efforts lent s dssp improadve* 
ness to the servie*.

WORTH ITIIIT l HC RCH
In the evening a very plea»*nt social, 

in aid of the JLndlee’ Aid Bsuoveleai 
S ictety took place, which wai very 

I largely attended, excellent refresh
ments were provided by the ladies, and 
thu tables were filled four times by a 
crowd of hungry people wli > in every 
case went away satisfied, The viands 
were excellent, and the young ladi* 
and gentlemen who waited on tno table 
were very attentive, deserving great 
praise for their efforts. The "inn* 
man" Wing satisfied, the intelbctual 
part of the programme was introduced, 
after prayer by the Rev. Mr Bo were, 
by the chairman the Rev. W. <X hen- 
dors in. "Our reporter's" no tvs are ex
pressed in such elaborate terms that, 
lu orderfi to save space we will rvfrain 
from giving a detailed report of the 
programme. The eingere of the vven- 
mg wore the Mies* Trainer. Miss Rum* 
bell, Mi* Gordon, Ml* Melhsh. Mi* 
Barnes end Mrs. R. B. Smith; Mv.ssra. 
J. H. Collo.-ne and M. Young. Mr. 
Jae. Thomson conducted the sin ting. 
Th» musical programme was vary finely 
rendered, the singing of the Misse* 
Trainer. Miss Hellish and the duett by 
Mies* llumball eud Gordon, Wing par
ticularly worthy ui mention, Mi* U 
B. Smith was in excellent voice, and 
sattit with yeod wifoot, whilst tivsirs. 
Young arvt Culbonie acquitted them
selves well. Miss IUnies prvsidvd at 
(he organ with greet skill and her eiug- 
m4 was giKttl. No apoeeb making was 
indulged in, end the vnteriaiuiuvut 
cemc to a dose at a «ossonahle hour, all 
Wring Wvu satistiwl that they spent e 
V»rv pice «sut evening. The sum of 
Àki was realised for the Wuefit of the 
Aid Society.

Tava Ooxnell.
The Council met on Friday evening, 

the Mayor in the Chair, and the R»evo 
and Councillors, Kvant, Seymour, A. 
Watson, Campbell, Sloan, Pas»more, 
S.ivagj and S aaill being present.

Communication of IL Hwkn, M. I*., 
askiug the Council to come to some on- 
ilusion regarding the docks, iu order 
thst tbe Government may know how 
to deal with tbe metier at next session. 
Referred to Uarbor Committe. 

Communication of John Law, vtUriog 
put up hou* numbers, received and 

filed.
Communication of David lived, J. 

Hyelvp and D. M.-Kiun >n offering to 
Main Sower for the sum of 011 50 

a rod, received and died. Fetitun of 
Mr*. Jeasis McIntosh, asking to have 

Napior Struct rvjwu.vd, 
a» during » freshet it ii tm 
her to got iu or out of her

by Mi. Beuin. eeoredeB by 
_ i, Ibel Ike dilek fréta tke 1er 
of ibe box drale eo tke Berne 

♦e Wettat 8tree, be Jnyre.a en 
Ike nier be. Ibe tBJetela, 

ie the r. W CWttittte 
_ * net.
by Mr. Benia ..nneBiB by 
«, that tbtt Oeereil Be eShr 

1 for lelerettlia. that 
eearhtloa ol the party 
three ibaBe Iren oe 

OenttB.
Berefe gare retke that be wreli 
el Mil anetttg, that e by-law be 
—1 proktbitieg imnodarete Brie- 

epeblie etreete, aad alao pro
saasgtâBr’" .......

Coral Ntroe.
ABOUT town.

m That dreaded individual, the tax eel- 
Sector, Ie on hie rambles

XsAYnro Ur.—The echoonsr* Tecum 
Mh, Ontario and Tod man have Wen pet 
title winker quarters

Tne Blew.-»The Schooner Ontario 
came into port on Tuesday morning of 
lact week with her foresail and two jibs
carried away.

Fishing Tslandn -Iho leat report 
from tbe fishermen ie to the effect that 
the take of eelmou trout end whitefUli 
ie email, but herring ere pretty nurnsr 

IS.
Pioaos Snoori#o Toornament.—A

Kid tournament will take place at 
ntford, on Wednesday, Novembei 
94th, when $600 in pria* will be distri 
butod, divided into two pure* of 033(» 

and 0160.
Kknnsot OvMtNu.—We have been 

requested by the famous Scotch vooalist. 
Kennedy, to secure ths Oddfellow'# 
Hell for one of his entertainments on 
the evening of 1st DecernWr. The pub 
Uo will be glad to hear of the proposed 
Viril.

Nnw Post Orrions. —An offias has 
been established in the Township of 
Morris, under tW DAB» nf .Jemreln»>i 
with Mr. Jamas Lynn as postmaster; 
also in Otdborne, to W known as Shep
ard ton, Mr. R. T. Han* Wing poet 
wee ter.

Tee New Linars — The new lamp* 
for the North Tier were put in last week 
end give e evlendid light. The largest 
burner made is used,, aid the reflectors 
are 18 inch* in diameter When thi

ther is favorable the lights may U 
seen at a disteuos of 10 mil*.

Gown to ths Central—Jot- Griesty, 
perjurer,and Jas. Uounore, f >r theiviug. 
were taken to the Central Prison on 
Saturday to put in their term of impn
----mumt of six month» oath. The latter

i put in 3 months and three days al-

Sale or P.aPriui.—Th» first monthly 
sale of the nowspapers, aiagaain*. Ac., 
used in the Y. M. 0. A. reading rooms, 
will take place at the rooms this (Wed
nesday) evening, at the dose of the 
meeting or the British Tract Society. 
Terms will W made known previous 
to sale.

Hallowe'en.—The boys unanimously 
agreed to celebrate thi» evening of 
roistering on Monday night, and the 
weather Wing favorable they did their 
“level Wat" at annoying the citiaens by 
thumping doors with ''kail stumps," 
tomatoes endgarbsgv; tapping windows, 
ringing holla, removing gâta», «top*.«fcc., 
and doing ootisidorablo damage .

OuetNtNu Act OWN t.—On Thursday 
last Mr. H. Ilobtiiaon. bakar, met with 

ja painful aocidtuit whilst out shooting. 
11» had fir<nl on» shot, and at the eeoond 
discharge the barrel was forced from 
the stock, and th» discharge partly flew 
into Mr. Robinson’s face, cutting an 
ugly wound in his tnrwhead over the 
eyes. The cut hied profusely, but is not 
vf e serious nature.

Ta* Marri in* Question. — The 
very agreeably visits of our Exeter co- 
temporary were interrupted last week, 
and in lookin ' round for a cause we 
noticed In some of our exchanges that 
one of the proprietors of the paper had 
entered into the Wads of matrimony. 
W# suppose our copy of the Timvs wav 
used to wrap our share of the wedding 
cake in, which ha* failed to reach ns. 
We wish the newly-married couple every 
joy, ncrertheloea.

Tub “Ebie Belli" Ashore. - A des
patch from Port Col born», ou the 27 th, 
ulL, says : The schooner Erie Belle, 
loaded with wheat from Kineardine for 
Kiogeton, went ashore this morning W- 
bind the west pier. The tow line on the 
tug parted one*nr twice, and th»n Ihe 
tug g-'t disabled. The wind was blowing 
a gale from the west at the time, and 
there was a heavy soa on. It is thought 
tnat the vessel will be got off by light
ing without damage a» soon as tin* sea 

I dvwn. The vessel is making »

femxi to P. V Committee with p-'ser 
to tot. Petition ol Richsrd Tichbourne 
praving to have Kingston Struct repair
ed Wfore winter eets In, as it is in a 
]vwy bed eta 
Committee.

Report of Thomas Ho 
aimetur, relative to the taXii

hitio water.

weeks with a *ve* AtUek of eryripelas 
in the leg, ti recovering.

Annum Wmw.~A few energetic 
nen to travel foe s first eta* Canadian 
nursery. Twenty per sent, commission 
allowed. Apply lo Wm. Dickson, box 
47, Oodorieb, or at this office.

Tract Society Memwo.—A meeting 
of the British Tract Sooietv will be held 
In the Y. M.O. A. rooms tMe (Wedn* 
day) evening, el 7-30. Rev. Mr. Eastman, 
•gent of the society, will address the

jWSfAua vvsuiwwBva.—« •»«•'»•»
of the members of the club will take 
place on Thursday evening next, at 
Msrtin'e Hotel, to make preparation» 
for the ourting eeasnn. The question of 
celebrating St Andrews Day will also be 
brought ap, and it is hoped that the day 
will not be permitted to pass by this 
year without some recognition of it on 
the part of the Scotchmen of Goderich

Pa*NT Readings —By a mieunler 
•tending we incorrectly announced last 
week that the first of tne penny readings 
was to have taken place last Friday 
oveuing. The entertainment will t-nki* 
place on Friday evening next, at Odd 
fallows' Hall. The Miss* Tuiiner, M ri 
R- B. Smith. Mrs. Dixie Watson and 
others will be prevent, and a vwry pira
tant evening may lie anticipated. Th» 
object is a gool one, ami cvsrr ono who 
wish* well to the Cornet Bind should 
t»e present. Admission lf> v.-on, 
reserved seats 25 cents.

Journalistic -This woek the Guelph 
Jitnrury oomos to hand greitly enlarged 
and improved taking tin» eh.tno of <vt 
night page p.ipsr This journal has 
grown to b» the lea1.in; country ;>ap t >i 
Ontario, and deservedly so, .1» Mr. In
nas h n sine» th» first d \r of his even 
tion therewith ep.xred none of his 
»uorgy or ability iu making his paper n 
standard. During his long connection 
rith th» paper it has pxesod through s 

period of steady progrws, until it now 
stands iu a first position. Th» present 
propris tors. Masers, Innos A Davidson, 
Le. v uub one of iiie most 0impiété 
printing ofliooe, with a law exceptions, 
iu the province. May their shadows 
«1 way* fall where the sun of prosperity 
shines. ,

Wide 'Awake, the Boston juvenile 
.uagAsin», for Novamlmr, cimm like a 
wonder-box, packed full with delightful 
pic*»rvs and stories an l p i - us. Tin* 
niunlwir o;xmi» with a poem, “The Sid 
Story of a Little Girl," bv Mrs. S. M. 
B. Piatt, the must eminent of our 
A. nen can female p K*ts. The moat 
noticeable paper is one by T. A. Chenvy, 
*‘Au Aftarumui with an Indian Prin
cess," embodying a visit with the Iro
quois Chief, “Gov. BIsvkensko,’’ who 
w.vs living at tha time in one <.f the In
dian lt»a Tvations in New York. It i’ 
full of intvrosting réminiscences, and 
finely illustrated. The «crisis, especial
ly th» “Cooking Club," are excellent, 
and emi.iently healthful in tone, which 
m ly be said of the entire magasins. — 
W» are glad to commend it to parvuts, 
and t«> add that it is only 0-J per annum. 
D. Lothrop «& Co., B wton.

Shot bv Indians.—A private letter 
from Fort MoLeol.Ited Hirer territory, 
brings news to Mr. Anthony Alien, "of 
Oolborne, of the shooting of his brother 
J - hu by the Con tne» Indians, on the 
10th of September. Ho was returning 
from a trip to Oregon accompanied by 
Mr. Neil Campbell, life of Ing-rs-i!!. 
and a man uamod Nolun. with * drove 
of horses, when the Indiana attacked 
them and shot poor Alien dead. Camp 
bell and NoUn had to run for th-*ir 
live*. The affair took place nt Fiat 
Head Lake, on the American side, and 
the Indian» arc known to the persons 
who were attacked and a party was Win.; 
got together at the time of writing the 
letter to go in pursuit of them. The 
deceased, had about $000 iu his posses
sion at the time. Ho was a brother-in 
law of Mr. Geo. Oox, of Goderich,

It.>t’.HKiiv in Clinton. —Svdney West, 
an intelligent, respectable looking clerk 
of about 30 year* of ago, was committed 
to jail on Saturday on a charge of 
having stolen a large quantity of good» 
from his employers, Messrs. Wright «V 
Foster. II» had been in the empl<>y of 
that firm about a month, andfthrongh 
tin* obaervatiotu of the chamber maid 
at his boarding house, suspicions w«s 
aroused sedan investigation being made 
37 pairs of silk gloves, a number of 
scarfs, fine shirt* and email wares were 
found in his trunk, which Messrs 
Wright A Foster identified ss th. ir r >- 
}>erty. He |wes tried before M*«rs. 
Fsrren and vallender, and ooiumittad 
f »r trill* «n i on Tiu-.*-d:\v he « »* 
brought before the Judge and plea h-1 
guilty. Sentence was deferred nnt l Mon
day. He fainted in the court room.at tiiv 
conclusion of the trial, and he ap war* 
to feel hie poeitiee badly.

Si ■

m

McKiQcfy Mfi De. Oe*ptien, «f Sen-

ra.ny. the «iniriJedkl W* *ake hi.

*ke X>r. wee «* hand 
A„d spoke ia hi* aanal meaner 1er half 
•0 hour,end wee lieteeed to with Marked 
stt*tira. A vote ef thanks wee ten
dered the speaker.

BRU30SU AND riOINITr.

Bm Wuae -.llr.Jee. P- «parting la* 
forms a* the! #a Friday, Ahe Mod tilt., 
3 490 feel of k»b* we|^ unHwd in { 
hour and 10 *tiratee ai their planing

AtviDBNT.—A few days ago, * lad,

Grey, wee eeetteatally shot by eeeee 
apurumen who were ahooting in that 
localiiv. We are pleased to learn that 
th» M i* likely to recover.

Farm Sold.—Mr. John Vincent, er., 
sast ball of lo|j^ 0th eon. of Grey, eold 
to Dr W. J. R. Holmes, for the baud* 
e -me •>nm|nf 03,000, hi* farm adjoining 
themnnioipal boundary of Rruseel*. The 
farm o -mprie* forty-nine eoree.

Thi ENTS,—On Monday of last week, 
two beys about fifteen years of age. 
named roeffeotivaly William and Daniel 
Arm» rung, the former a e««n and the 
latter a nephew of' Mr. William Arm
strong. of the North American Hotel of 
this place,"left for parte unknown. 
When l»*t heard of they had purchased 

tickets for Galt.—Pori.

WING HAM.
\PP untmbnt.—The Rev. Geo. Dan

iels of 8: Thom* ha* been appointed 
to !»ie circuit * assistant to the Rev. 
G. A. Mitchell for the remainder of
the year.

Improvements.— Mr. Henry Davie 
is building another new dwelling house 
o.i S uuir stnet. Dr. McDonald is 
erecting an addition fo his dwelling 
h .o»o, and Mr- R. Davis m is making sn 
ft 1 i-tiou to hi* livery subie. - -Timex.

D.» 1. a kg ed.— Thoe. Jackson, of 
Wingham, charged with rile '»d fraud, 
was brought up for tri»l in Toronto on 
Wodneaday morning and discharged, the 
prosecutors, tfewt*. Lock hart A Hridme 
having withdrawn the charge* against 
defendant.

Sr. ANDBBw'e Socirry.—The annual 
mooting • >f the member* of this society 
\va» held at the Royal Hotel »n Tues
day of U*t week. The presi lent. Dr. 
McL)»iia11, briefiy addreased tbe moot

________ » John MeWbwaey for
gra*L 02.70; end Darnel Miller for 
ph*»kf0 fente Oerried.

Moved by A, Dreany. etiwfii by R. 
Hamilton, that SO&eoptw of mieetoe of
nroeeedin** of title aad last years' 
Council be printed aad distributed 
among tbe ratepayer*—Carried.

Moved by A. Dreany, eoeoaded by R. 
Hamilton, thst Meeere. Dreany and 
Muiiin be iuslreeted to have the Dun
gannon bridge covered with • new finer 
of cedar—Carried.

Moved by A. Dreany, sseoaded by J. 
Boyd, «hat tbe widow Ptillipe get an 
order for five dollars * charity—Car
ried.

Moved by J. Mettle, seconded by R. 
Hamilton, that the Truste* of Ü. 8. 8. 
No. 13 on their application be allowed 
to .borrow the sunt of three hundred 
d*tfar» for the purpose of building an 
addition to their school Douse—-Carried.

Moved b) A. Dreany, seconded by R. 
Hamilton, that * the work at the har
bor at Port Albert has been completed 
to the satisfaction of this Council amt 
people iu general, we feel in dn'y bound 
to tender a vote of thanks to Wm. 
Kiugsford, Esq., Engineer in charge, 
for the very judicious manuer in which 
ho has had tne m »n»y expended, *»d 
als > for the valuable advice rendered 
the«euporintendeut of *i-l work during 
th-i couipietiou by time work —U^ru-d.

Moved by A. Dreany, seo-nded by J. 
B yd, that this Coetioil do now adj-.mu 
to meat at Youug's Ho*el, Kiut-oi. < n 
Friday the 15thOut., and that the Clerk 
notify the Collector that hie bond is not 
satisfactory, and to appear and have 
the same made to tl.o satisfaction of 
this Council—Carried.

"the Council met as l»nnga rrowi, 
Kmtail, October 15, 1875, Mr. MuHin, 
Dep.ity Reeve, presided in absence of 
tl|u Reeve- The minutes of last meeting 
w»r» read and approved.

Mr. David Ford, the Collector, pre
{» hen they proceeded to tho electi m aeuted hie bond which being examined 

„( fiiV-.-rs for tho ensuing year. The 1 and approved was duty accepted, 
f.thvorsel-'Ctedfor the nett y*tr aj•*: P j Tu« following aco-unta were passed; 
F.-h»r, J r.-si lent; G. McK-.y. Vice- | M. 1$ »wlor, for ditching on 6 ana 7 side 
1’.,.i lent; M. Istuster, Svçrvtsry and l.ne, W. D., 018.40; G - Sim paon, for 
ll’ronor; J Dickson. Chaplain; Dr. j bridge contract ou side line 3 e^id 4,

E d., n.K>
On motion of Mr Dreany, seconded 

by Mr. Hamilton, the Council adjourn
ed to meet again ou the third Monday 
iu November,

JOHN COOKE, Tp Clerk. 

COLBORNE.
Broken Leo.—One day leal week Mr. 

D. Me.March y was Biding up his ne * 
dwelling house, when the scaffolding 
gave way and he fell to tbe ground, 
breaking one of hie legs. The injury 
was attended to, and be ie recovering as 
rapidly * can be expected.

New Cider.—Mr. John Snyder ia 
fully occupied making cider for hie 
neighbor* far and near. He ie selling 
the beverage at 15 cents per gril-ui.

Council Alkktinq.—The Municipal 
Council of Oolborne met on Thursday, 
2lst nit. Reeve in the chair—members 
all present with the exception of A. 
Malloy, l). Reeve. The Reeve address
ed the Council, respecting L. Sharp.— 
The Council sustained the Reeve in pro
viding clothing and a suitable person to 

whui: at the London Fair, bought what c*re ol hi"\ ” ^ D*vid
11 lies c insider is a very good emirs ! ^*trick Carroll,
lb*rfc»hire pig. » by-law for preventing vice, profane

Fob the Unitrd Staten.-Mr. M. SWian,nti’•ba“V «te., w*
Suvh-.tnl has rented his farm to a Mr. | P**«d- The Clerk was instructed to 
Sh.ro from Picketing, and he and Us ~*“7 A; S*nde anl •Joho k*»ber to 
bnit!:. r will leave in a few weeks for ü-*°" ,e"ws off, .th* Pl,bl,c f0*4
1 as If they Uke the country their j Jh# c ••«•»«! than adjourned.-J. A- 
fithor. Mr. Jam* Sheppard, known as , MoDoNAOn, Clerk.
‘•Rail -aI Sheppard." will sell out and go ! ----------—-------------
owr... th» Spring. j MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

$H<>oTtNO Matvh.—The Porter Hill An old couple passed their golden 
Vo! 1 . ,.r Compauy intend having a 1 wedding day on the 26th lilt., in Clinton. 
i . match in a few weeks. Sides ; The bride did the family washing on 
wid i c'l.wen, the losers to pay for the ■ thst day.
supp • I —It is now time for young ladi* to

V , K Bv ting.-Messrs. Spooner A operations in order to have “those
M .1 Clinton, bare been iu tbie ehppere- reedy fur l Cbriela.ee preeeat 
vioi... y buying steers. They have a; tor Mr.
c -n: t to furnish tho Windsor distil- : ,TT j * ^t*l‘rSe "• ^Ime, has been 

, 1, 200 bead, and they are paving , lected lo tb® prwsniorahip of the
fur rlcji I Presbyterian Church in Seaforth, at a

u v i: 1 salary of #300 i»er annum.
I H.T F.MT Peu. .u L; —People lure .Irredy . -mmuneed to

tu* 1 -H is expro*e<l he p I discuss the relative abilities and claims
"••fUttlOtrellb.Proei^J lofibettre eh., h... th. eubmue to

"S'** m*,ch- » *?. ».™* ** ; to rit M the CuueeU Brerde during u, e

McDonald. Phyeieian; J. MitoUell.pipcr 
Th * annual <. «lvbrstieu was arranged for 
oiijthe usual d^y, the 39th of November. 
Tno U inner will be at the R*»yal Hotel, 
and judging from the past a pleasant 
-uvl H-ivial evouing may be expected,— 
0 Me

DUNGANNON.
Sal.; or Timber —On Thursday, the 

lh.i u.it., the timber standing on lot 
l.i, , 1. 2, West Wewaivwh, 10 acrw 
ui v;.-iit, will be s »ld by auction, by 
1.0 1 .cti-'iis from the msnegl'ig com- 
mvt-x» of the Dungaimou Presbyterian 
church. Tho timber ie priiiviDaily pine.

Arr- is ted.—Rev. Mr Bland, of 
Corpus Chriati College, Cainbri'lge. has 
,b»-u Appointed by the Bishop of Huron 
to the D ingsrinou mission of the English

PORTER IIILL.
Revival, — Revival meetings have 

b»eu Held f ir several weeks past at 
WiAina -n's Corners, and quite a num- 
bvr oi couverts have been made.

i.KioR Pig. —Mr. J. Hendry,

S CHÎMN81K.-W» hsV» 01 
j specimens of stone chi civvy a m 

Hwm Sgnool. — Insj»ector Buchan I turod by Momn. J. w G. W. Th 
paid a visit te the Goderich High School • and for beauty of desi;n and 

Wodneedsy lut, and jvut the *ch<dars j the^y oxr d anything vo haw . \ • 
through a rigùl exsmitutiua. Owing to 1 t'eiiu: suitable fvr any kind vf « 
the large amount of sickness prevailing, j whether stone, brick or fran -3. 

•el In- ! the at tendance w* not largo. Rev. li. ! are made in thro» sections - 
away of V* and Mr. Wm. Kay were presxMi: j and cap—and weigh about 1 

‘ 1 * ^ Be-1 cwi< can b

:.*» the first prise- [Anything said 
further w uld have uo good effect. Mr. 
C -rt .<» is a good ploughman and has 
.irv-tdi w..n about $1,000 worth of prisw, 
.... ; friends should seek satisfaction 

his skill with the first prize 
:;i a manner which will l*ve 

n cause to doubt.—Ed ]
Vrh)RTH AND VICINITY.

• v Down.—It is rumored in 
- that Mr. C.dem*o, seeing that his 

?10,000 will ba defeated, has

iixicter, rotauev to tae taktug away orriL_ _ _-------- . -----------1—.
he cedar lumber now lying on the and aaeisted la the examination 

street, end advising that same bo natlod : f<‘te closing llie school, *t about (t 
up it sectioue of twelve feet ready to tie i o clack, Mr. Buohsu pom tod out to th*
put into ibe dram u#M eeeson; thst he scholars aero* pointe where improve 
ta» let by couiraet th* oj>ea draiu ctrder- menl wae nec*eary ; but on the whole 

ed by P. W. C.anmittve at 75 cents a he complimented them upon their gene
ral proficiency, and eatd that a gr»*t 
improvement had taken place since hia 

keee last visit.
ten Si'nday's Storm.—The Uke on Suu- 

preeesited a wild scene,and in the harbor
the sea was verv heavy. Mr. Har*'.d.re rSe.tl y ;>..«»». Oey h.redu^,,
the beach at the end »f th* Ui t>r ^.v

vutuoir obviât* the dttiiculty or.ck* 
becoming loose ahd falling off. We 
would advise our readers who are build
ing hou** or chimneys to see them 
before building. Messrs. Thomsm 
infonu us that they have dona a con
siderable trade this year, and the pros
pects are good for another season. 
Those buddings in which the atone has 
bean used r>r*eut a very fine appearance, 
aud wv congratulate the manufacturers

comm;; year.
—Mr. T. Wiggington, of Otkletich 

Township, brought apotst > from Liver
pool last summer, and this season he 
raised from it 213 potato*.

—The regular meeting of the Varna 
District Teachers' Institute will be held 
on Saturday, Nov 6.

—A4 a meeting of factory men held 
iu Stratford, on Wednesday, a resolu
tion was passed suggesting that a con
vention of factory men be held a tfea- 1 

.lu.n red out." r.'T»' ÏiT; i Dre. 13 .„i », Slot-
as he is certaialy “not the i,orJ» on Ttieedmj, Dec. 14, to devise 

^•AV** Whatever benefit h* ! 80106 eqnilab’e system for mskiug j 
' - eeharo it already end ! cheese and hauling milk.

we nave Owvwlock, of Mckdlop, has
succeeded in reo^ivcring the horns of the 
cattle stolen from bis farm some time 
since. The cattle were killed by a 
Shakespeare butcher, who do* not 
recollect who sold them to him.

—Mr. Chari* Welle, son of 31

£éiUr fleiee I
Due81a,—TheeJitorol OeWttJe 

eettttefelly reertell.e dreeJh tot 
re.t-.nel ie re^T U. -F ,** «tor- 
8. tore tried to pttr the roto ef a ttre. 
(adore. ee4 prettod*! toberert t*u*kT 
—Huiihieg eplù. long editorielwilfc a 
ohallenae to on me on again. ThlW ie 
eo reX etr .bout hi. Imi .ttempt—te 
(eel he Ù rear just th< rereree, and Ie 
.etienll» mwet MfioiM to get OUt Ol HI 
tight corner into which his mgmeed 
bigotry and etopMily ha» M lia 
Even by backing out, ee I P^totod 
out in ey last; or bo would *UDafly 
submit to ibe humilietloo of MmUm 
in bis most unenviable position, witb- 
oelo murmur, if p*r*Rtod to do ee in 
silonoo. Ilk very deer he would net 
have ventured to eey a^ythiag to hia 
last iwoe if, with eoy graoe ai aM, ho 
could have rwfreiued from doing eo; 
end though he said very little, like hie 
former attempts, mush of what he did 
•ay wae eo stupidly said that one cannot 
understand what he means?

] stated in my last letter that I could 
point out |»everal unintelligible een- 
toueve in his preceding article but ee it 
«*• evident he could not help blnnder- 
mg I would pass them over iff charity. 
F< rbearanoe however may cease to be a 
virtuo end the last production of the 
editor of the Star prov* it to have been 
*<> in my treatment of him and hia pro
ductions J would not now take the 
trouble to point out any of the blunders 
to whtc'1 1 tho» referred had not the 
learnod editor of the Star per*wed ie 
th* rouie blundering in bis last article- 
I rt-e accused by imu of o»iug “,cap- 
ti ma’ bvv;iuâ» I took exception 
to portions of his arti
cle which were most clearly in- 
ixmsistout *»d otherwise utijection- 
sbl*. Now, 1 am «tiling to su out. t the 
qiirtstion to the pm die a» to whether or 
not 1 ought to be coueidvred caption* 
for taking »xo*pti*m to such arrant non
sense as the sentences I U>
p tint out. In his first editorial, in r* 
pit- to my letter, and speaking of tl«* 
■‘Young Britons," h* **ys: - “H by ad- 
locating their esuso all we have t- 
•*y is that our shoulder* are broad 
enough to bear the burden." This i* 
given a* a sentence complete in its*tf.— 
Who ever h*»rd of a man—much less 
saw one--presuming to the position of 
editor of what claims to be on* of the 
leading orpsua of a civilixod c uiimunity 
tike this, fN. B —this sent once is not 
intended to include the Western Suit*, 
as Arteuius Ward would have said), 
■ending out *uch nonsense, t It might 
be answered, oh, that was a slip of the 
printer not of the editor. Well thst 
excuse might “go down,” to use a vul
garism, but for the fact thst there are 
other such sentences in the same arti
cle equally s'upid and unmeaning, for 
instance, what stray ides was wandering 
through his haxy cranium when he 
started this wntence, which he neyvr 
finished 1 “Deeply imbued with the id* 
that Prot*t*u«ism is eyuoiiimous with 
liberty, sud thst tbe form of govern
ment under which we live affords the 
greatest share of rational, ci» il and re
ligions liberty.” Here again there ia a 
sudden collapee—something gave out,— 
1 wonder what it was—the strum I aun- 
poe#. These are only a couple of tbe 
many blunder* in that article, and to 
the* I would not have referred so par
ticularly, but for the fact thst iu his list 
very brief attempt similar specimens 
occur; all of which go to show how far 
the editor of the Star was justified in 
calling me captious for finding fault with 
his english. Before the last issue of 
the Star came) to hand I had hoped 
that tho editor of the Star would hays 
profited by iny gentle hints; but al* ! 
as I stated in my former letter it is but 
too painfully evident he can't help it. 
The second sentence is his last article 
again betray* his weak***, aud prov* 
the justness of my critieisiu.

After completely hauling down hia 
high party colours aud hoisting the 
white flag bp admitting, as he does, 
that I hare exhausted the subject, he 
proceeds: “There is enly one point in 
Lie letter which we think worthy of 
notice, and that we would treat with 
contempt lost (sic) there might be some 
one whe would believe it if it were not 
contradicted.1’ This is another .very 
characteristic sample of the language 
with which the high-toned editor of the 
Sfar regales his readers, sol for the 
censure of which I am condemned by 
him as “captious.”

He then proceeds to deny my asser
tion of the shameful trottinent the 
Prince of Walts and the Duke of Xew- 
cagJe received at the hands of the 
Orangemen of Canada. Now, the edi
tor of the Stir might just ee well deny 
the /act of their visit to Canada, ae both 
are alike a matter of history as well as 
tradition.

Moral. Let the editor of the Star 
remember in future that the public can
not be humbugged, and will not sub. 
mit to have “hot end cold" blown in 
their face* through the eame quill.

CONSISTENCY.

LOOK AT THIS
e large iloek at

Ready Hade
OLOTKXJrO,

—IK—

Overcoats, Pea Jackets, &c.
OEHTUKMBS’S FOB CAM

of ell lire, red qualities.
Fire boire hret quality OSAIS BAGS, 

three pi,. Siadoere.

LADIES
CALL AT

K McXENZIE’S,
and see hia stock of

SS ! L L ! î ti Y
Whieh is now verv I irge and fashion

able

Hats & Bcnnets
Made an I Trimmc I on the shortest 

Notice.

DRESvS GOODS
l.i Greet Variety.

special bargains in

Black Lustres and
SILKS,

B )< YTS <V- SHOES
For men, women and children.

10* pair* of Boy* shanty Boots will k 
•old cheap. Great batgaius

Canadian & English Blankets,
•old at 00 oeuSs per pound. 

CANADIAN TVKKlJ double t«rated, 
heavy make 60 cents per yard.

BUFFALO ROBES
Whole akin* large eise 08.00 each.

Gents Clothing
Made to order on the shortoat notice at

G. McKenzie’s.

Jhr ÀVC16KNT. — On Sunday last 
Chari* Moore, a ron of Mr. Kltjai' 
Moure, was in the wockU ou AttnB’s 
Pointy with a companion. In climbing % 
free after beech nuts, he fell to the 
ground- Hisconqranion was fri<ht*ned. 
aud left the poor fellow to lay oe the 
ground writhing in agony, with hie back 
broken. Going homo he never toll 
anything of the accident, aud it was ia.'c 
iu the evening when Mr. Moore found 
out whst was detailing ft is son from re 
ranting bom*. Getting etssistar.ee he 
started over to the Point, and it wo» 

ight when th»y 
The night wm

•• plana would l>* paid for j very stormy and c 'Id, and when he was 
and he offers to take iu settlement ; unie* adopted, and that all must be found he was parusllv coverwd with 
peviu*nt for sixty five r\xU of sower handed in before the 16th utel. Au t;, w He was at oncecourercd to a 

................. ......... • • •• ------------------ ------ ”--------* 'v-"— *"1 h«ire and et«Krel rid tailed, tin M

Both were gotten off without 
j injury. The water m the Uke r*we four 

feet, the highest point reached in ten 
) ears. A* the wind fell the water 
receded. The velocity of the wind at 

to convey surface t^e ^etgbt of the ga!s varied between 
water into that portion already rout- , ,x> roil* per hour,
ptoted, with cuirons screws Kigtu St.*eet i ' _ „
and Brittains road and a seed box at Senate Uotbi CVv-Th? directors 
tbe tonuiuns. the work to be done at 1 met ea Monday erem»* It was moved, 
once. Tbev aloe rvc\>miwcud that said «econded and resolved, that A. M. K.ws 
open dnun contteued lo the center of M. P. P., be appunted a director in 
Raglan and South Streets iu order to tbe place at Mr. Jam* Smatll. who re- 
retry od. .nri-re w.i.t (rem th. I,.» »i<»re. Th.Srer.urjr .re direotrei to

4 erer Mr. Hlsl.X th. ret™ v—t ot reply 4o Irewr. from .tvhitre-n. rek.nj .bottt 11 ..'ri k .1 mvlv 
to bo#4-V thry .Uo M Mr. li»».-;- for ,rwn»l O . .od to Mot* , ■ I f ,„„j ,r, b. r. Th
» ocrer-lio, to tnttrootiou. of Coaoril - eoh the, oo ol»u* .otn.l to pa t ( r o-tii' red r -Id. end 1

assisted at 08 &.> jxvr rod, and that he | of G arrow tfc Walker for
_____ ed th* value*of the luiaUw ^a» ; Srètit ffT. being f-r legal advice, wnting
cd on th* grout,a this last matter the , Utter*, drmwmg doeamenta, at tends,x* 

It* leave tu the Oeecil to de- j and drabnreements was, on motion of 
i Mr. Parsons, second -d by Mr. John-Af'.cr *-• tc.e argument, it 

eolvcxl ii a; : ‘ v ; jv.rt ! ■ >
relating t i1.- . ,•-< n drain W a i v

e : o-n, orderaxl to he paid by in paid 
up stwk and the bohtuce ia cosh.—

r ....clr to hare it as long as he lir*,
A- i he would if bis offer was accepted be 

nply diverting hie capital from his 
other w rks to the maehine bustnes*, m 
wh ch he is not experienced. If White
ls», of Paris, was establishing a shop.

r ug m fresh capital and new -
re,a would h. • cher «tqeieiUoo to f Thoette Wrile of btreley, Hre returned 

,h. Whiitew1. offre- «üll remreus 'j"™. Mittourr, red inlonde irektng
ht-f r. » Council red if enfareittret to t-ttnî.y hi. hotue.

. ,11 bo rere to retry. M™»«»n>«ry. of the Brownren I
So.lKH. — A *..uri,hm< j to”; •s‘»uloy l.re f,.ur |..t.t.uB »l,Kh 

—-—‘ ‘ " vigli 6j pounds. Mr. Montgomery dug 
ItX> bushels with a common shovel in

—The members of L. O. L. No. 8o3, 
intend giving their tint annual soiree in 

! the Temperance hall, Lond*b««n.ugh,
I va the evening of Friday, Nov. 5th. A 

o walks.—The Council have ; procession will be formed at 4.30 p. m.,
.1 work lately in laying down j and address* will be delivered by some 
ubtr of silewalka whhrh were j talented speakers.

Lavkllk.__This Rev. gen- Hon. Mr. Mackenzie was entertained
- is stationed in Mileheli, , » banquet at 8l. John N. B., on Fri-

i:t his o!d church in town lost j day night.
i .h: to a large audience. Jas. Holland, a gunsmith, of Hamil-
.rrtar Clk*OYMAS. The 1 veT-. j ton, lit his pipe on Thursday morning in 

ho* removed from town hay- | a 8tvrc> and started for home with two

Goderich, Sept. 21, 1875.

Just arrived and for salt by the 
subscriber, the largest, best and 
cheapest stock of cloths, ready made 
Nothing and gent's furnishingTo tkt Editor of (A< Hut oh St jnal.

Sir.—In y oar last issue an article ap
pears under the head of a Bad Caw. j goods ever offered in Goderich. 
Your able correspondent appear* to be 
well p>'ated in facte ia c-IBHMCtMME with

•'veiety his been established $ 
■n with cur 5tD»chanics' ln- 

N > doubt it wtfr be well pat-

< rsn Mretincs.—-A series vf 
i servie** are being held iu 

M. church in town-

Dr*. McLean and Cassidy set the 
but he will bear painful traces of the J 
accident if he reov>ver*. Mr. Mo we has ! 
kwt twt> other sons by painful deaths.

Tux Corrac or Tare Love —George

. \1 a call tv some ptrs vf the pounds of gunpowder under his___
Ito was a very excellent man ■ _^n exphraion followed shortly aftoi 

■ sorely misse !. ; ward», and Holland was considerable
EXETER

words, and Holland was considerably 
$ burned about the fa*.

nf Mr.

atmg toth.oren dram t>e a,v ; ted. up . i> w . A. ! e w>o. roter, nary sur^wi.after .p.a
Meve-l by Mr Harrow. e*»>nd*d by ; Itoard adjourned tv I h »asL As , e vear in Goderich h»« J vonteJ 1 
. Smatll. that wo part of the twenty notàWw» imagine the above ^ j f, a e,VTttWing heart behind him.
treat IvreJM,' Kuucrererepre b.U of rett.tu W thr J th. Ch.. - “n.; S,
Ik. sad that tbe iwettrtkee ef ,h< .-«y wu brteere Mrtittirwk end ,14rttre* ko e y.-ntui « «0.11 .u,,it, and tliat ti e protext i.ui vf 

lumber be left in the hands of the l 
apectvr, and that bv ' nut ol
lie *X|Vu •

Rep v'vmiuitt* rocoat-
sien tug u • .uo»4t of the Ldtowiag ae
count* - J; Saunders, for relief,
R. Tk'hb•urne, rob#(. 01.35; H. W.

>17 suit between Mr Kirkpatrick an 
she OMMSJ. we think the board ebon tit ' . .. * T , , ,,

. .. {it week* ogxx Tbe young lady left for
Kincardine to sv-end a few day* with 

tk a.xvL lUixan met on Monday even- . her friends and. as is stated, to male 
tug. Members all present exoep* the everything ready fvr the apprvajhing 

— - . eha:rtuan and Mr. Fergueott. On mo- nuptials- Dear George had induced
Boil, relief, filt.t^. S(<*i kiff.*\ pnntu\.< |K>ttjklr- Swaarou \ ok the chair. Report her, however, to leave with him 060 ard 
town by-laws, Ac., f>*'' **- *“'■ td lbine»pal of Central School stating » watch. » hat transpired to arouse
Asst»» >r, select lug j'.trv»r*. 0 to ; A number attend mg public school» tit* eusidciot» of the ’stir tbra deponent
UK-kieta. poatagv. 84.i4: Thout*» H.xxl, 7^4^ whiclî 357 an»boy» axtd 507giris. sayeth not, but one dark bi^ht f*î.< 

done at Harbor in !>.- 046 riwited. Accounts ordered to be paid: reaehed town and prv«e*d*d to hunt up
Sa*ari W mtwe. six week» bomd k. tlm é Kawlmeui. printed form*, the delinquent. L»m,v iu woraei 
Armstrx'U^. a vagrant, 01^-hV. The £4.5^. l. Kllord. glees and glazing. 4 her approach, and Iwvtng the watch , 

rerowwvnd romi.ting ^ R lUmuemr. wxwk. 04 a. Aar ««h a fnend who .as to hand it to th* 
tax* a* foBowsou salt work. - H uroa. printing lit»; H W Hall, wvmsn. he teak Frwch leaver»
010; vffkyeifffii Troumseh $4v>; Do- Vr.»ma. cent* The account of J. . uining the 050. kvwerer. The feeling' 
minion. C^tono- »-■■ ;• Hawleys. Sains dor» was laid over for future ext ’ f the deceived lady esu be imagined.

W»l«re, 010. sidcratioa, and the account of W. Hsck l ut though she Lv.w* her 0>.‘ she is Ike
«Savage utorod wroadr.i by Mr. » fl>r and specificatuwra and super gainer in bapptne* by ;be d:sappeai

Faesasi^re. thst ths report be adopted intending, 000, was laid owr excepting anew vf the gay loroe. Should he cour.. 
?*î*n.1 *** 554 of it which was ordered to be paid, this war ever, he will leave ac*-a *

th*t th* *vu ||r Hick rejvwted the St. Patrick's tqoroxed Lf roon*-indeed,* the printer ‘ 
qd04Oa]kffeiMr. IKwd be strwvL^i tVanl echsxd unéamhed.bat tbecvmtrsc- uiolros hra abeeoew. 
to .t*. _ ” to ■»“ l”! : u* ».»■■■ I to Caret, ie »... 1ère. Tb.
and Ihe uv 00 deck*r?d earned. tiuurtnaa id the contingent committee

A 0r»romtKm •*» made l«y Mr. Pass formed to roalrwct for a drum
“ Mr. John MriVaJk.iu. Ea ^ eta*-for the new school Grading 

al tbe fire hngtpe, to t; e;> the ^ ,w «chiX'! crounds was referred

-•* iHvy of eight years old, so* ;u; week and obtained the signature* of 
K;uA:nsn, of Exeter, went to a » majority of Rear* far a special •*- 

:»e, i hou* and picked «P ‘ tion vf the County Council, at on early 
dra*. . re .;fe, and started to run home to paw a by law granting a bonus
• ah d ‘ some little work with it ^ 02i»,OOO to the Huron A Quebec
f r l.-rèreè!.'. but tripping over a block of ^nj.
• v-i i ,v Jretif dçeu red cut hi, = Sfr. Doutr. on Fri-l.y relrel M.yor
- - . K.r,Un..^r;k_-»rer^ Hiag,toa o{ Montre^ ,o toko tho nrere

■ .V" r *«*• ’ «^.tore to prvto« three attrerting the
..3 ....4 d'iiog — Out boni fuuremL Th.

CLINT >X AND YICINITV. ( Mavor said be would protect the procee- 
DreerehTtox. —Ot ttt. the ; fto w“^“- bel -rt tyerel the ore 

•orka, o re too LH.IBR. h... ,r.>- hreu-to. c.»««7 bre=« . fee rrel. 
reretnt , ,ork re bonly oo th, Jo» th. «, horeJe- -hre. h» ...»
S-htot i,, „ orfon.rr .rek »■«*■» enJnL Ah e Jreure of the
4*J. T.» dore eoT^rert -.11 (or to» , uTÎSSÎSÏ
gk>aer^,v orderly aud law avidin^ com- ' , , , , lx infttoo,
ototot,.' „.L rernri^lr re il» ret i «•>"> » bT„Mr Wjette, redore
tms. . ...d .ireepto to oer yreth. M ‘^n * W* efhm* f1 *• ■**“

■ o.KKrek .lo.. ... -'"■'=8 “ » tore.» thst there wore too

AT SMITH’S.

What a Puzzle.
NOT JOHN SMITH, 

NOT JAMES SMITH,

NOT WM. SMITM.

Or any of fluff common names. But at

Abraham Smith’s.
Next door to J. Bond,

East side Market Square.

ri-L-W Jtttt. Oltho Poore to 

! whom ho might oopiy.
who

front tti<* luere love of novelty.
_ Ak\ xxt -About a week ago Mr. 

■« had the aùrfoctnne t > have

•ild ech
and «Aar..
BolWroM

» Fire tv fit «
bois* for e dwelling 
f ihe moi* acaum

[Ipihff ami E. Me.
! referro . to Finaaor.

ipvd ■«( ff*ar* l*as- 
iheehanan. aad tbe <\wu:ogv*»t v* >l?9 
:toe wbv «re to report at o«it 
{. Mr. i• i.-Sanaa reported tke Taxer: 
t Central Scho-d required tome h«dgv m, 
u ) -at* Iv.eori ab/JUmed to to* 1
•da; evening, f ’ bearing

Bayfield,
Shovtixo Match. — < »h».v 

will take phre ‘W the prvmi** 
Wood, near BayfieM, 
i'tii Nevembrr. Fr

, W1NTHR

A jjvciaI from New Haven, T.S.,re- 
» jro.v«».cn .vf the OddfeJ- , .1 ' £»> Eorempm.,,» from Prendre™

- «.th . U.ll red t-rei huhon. „„ IM=llW ,oJ ,^,»i ,„h «oore by
* ■■>totor°* 1 .todreU re ih.r prered Toi. Coilre?

-t ,-outtOd tk to hrrek Irere. k, rt^-.u, opre to.
r J« *“ «V " h* r*c*‘T*d t*M' ,,ud«nu »,th d^.n re..nio S..reol
'. —/v.'^reoret.T to, S3W oil '*** u,t” wt™ ‘!«hUr -ooodrel 
: -kkn^totovtb. Ml ,h, if Mouulrf. Th. focolty

" r SSISS ^“^X^^retlotre.

., i.pp.0, khrer «•W ttre.'-k !n „t^ ln lhJ u «dl.ry-to. *1-
to re. I*. ootiodretoito-reül-i--:ruction, turexag Crcr the - , T* R . -
thrown* Mr. Watroa out. r^ed pteroe of cjmL Erory groin m

- rvtoi.,*, hi. h»ld »n th, »« -.re.e.to.hredoheBeqoore.orre
dre-.Vl • too» c»-or.v . Ur-'* “..'rC* “**•

c 'rxetwr* "' Aarge of the gun assy beeoeepaxad teaaîï t^klr^ ^ ^ bimkVab* tffl
iilUokhure. w.2! dotterel pxtre.

John Hopper,whose course of procedure 
we condemn, but at the same time we 
caunot with your correspondent sympa
thize eo deeply for the poor wife. He 
states thst the poor wife is deserting of 
sympathy, as through the unscrupulous 
misrepresentation of her line baud the 
has beeu subjected to the ill treatment 
of roughs end been iu justly characteriz 
ed as ever; thing bod. We don't believe 
in painting sepulchres and calling dark
ness light. 1» he aware that 
this very woman not long since went to 
•ne of the officials of this Town and iu 
formed him thst people gather ar >uud 
her hou* at night and disturb her, aud 
requested his protection. Bat this officer 
was too shrewd and f*r seeing for Mr*.
Hopper. He accordingly went down in 
the evening, but r. tteod of going into 
the hou* he hid hiaraelf near the door 
end had only been there a short time 
when a man came up and knocked. She 
immediately opened the door and eatd
“you must go away for Mr.--------- the
officer will be here to-night and will »«he 
you bp; but come again to-morrow 
Right.

There is another hou* of ill-faj 
kept by a perron who assume* the 

' of Mrs. Wilkie, with whom she 
***** The old oda^e tray* “bird* 

of a f*ther flock together.’’ If your cor* 
rwspon-Jent had lived near these hone* 
thia summer, he could have seen rouse 
ofthmr vtie procuc*. which cî*rlr 
prove that their hou»* are dene 
corruption and vio». W. are credibly 
informed that Mrs. Hopper has three 
husband s living, and that Hopper u 
the third. Although we sympathize 
wita the poor children, ae think it te 
time for the town auihonti* to exert 

' po— or, end rid th. torn ol each

AX OBSERVER.

SBtTBS.
leSretorth. re the Sl.t oil., to. rif, of 

Mr. Aie i. SetherUad, of e ton.
In McKillop, oo th, 23d elL. to. wif. 

of Mr. Jcreph Kenny, of o deughttr.
xuautu.

U tttrttt, on to. ltth tost., ot Ihe 
rreiAreo. of toe bnd.'s (other, by to.
Roe. D. IT, Thoatfota, O. T. Hs* 
ysrd, proprietor of to. Tm.ee 
Artro, sod fottnerlr of Cuetoo. to 
Msry H. Blsckosli etdow of too let.
F. Block «eU.

At th. reeidrev. f th. bride s fsthsr,
Bsrttid, oo Oct. 28, by to. Rot. if.
Donby. Mr. J stare Bunts, to Muo 
Cothlrio. Ones Storessoo Me Duns Id,
re-ued fd.ujhtrr nf Mr. JiMkt
Donald, all of Ba; field.

TZaTILS.
In Clutton, cn tho 2ltt tost. Srerie C. j _v. u.____

LtKM“;,Mr Wm B-Foi ^ toro,Lr^
In Oodirrct to.Lhip, cn the SttlrnW. «“ “d °lh” ert*!w-

Margaret Jsne, wif* of Mr. Lovet?, j ABRAHAM SMITH
aged 21 years and six montha.

HORSES.


